
ABUIÇS TLALUNiK\VAKS.

Çlih f J.Jeisuîr&Uc the followiuig nt the
*Jaii-anuy Sciil ectiig or Uîo Epwortlî
I.cîîgîwl lit hîittnat. 'lriîitilated by the

-Ili the r'ail of flée year a lo11g loug
tinie a lge, aftur tlue fitiid (not befoici, the
lîuisbandi( of Abiils Tlnlîîihuiacs was elos,
iest piobably hy thîe cnpsszinig of lits can*.
e ilu lite l<iti.rnat ni Ili of tie sen. Ris
%Nfflw fcit sincli -i*eat gief that elle docifl.
cd net te retiunt nt the est it thie selmnon
rtin. withb ler people, te the %vinter village
fer the festivitis o! tli scnsotî. Iler bro.
ther affleil)j liii building a banse on the
banîrs of the Riougli Biver, tîten left lher
withi lier tvo children toe spend lier tillottcd
Cille e! nîonv*iing lit solitude.

Tite trille ti.otiglît site %vould aie from
cold or Inch- o! food; however site !onnd a
iulumher o! cleadl '01111101 ilu tlit rivet-, tîteso
Bile suîenkcd, alla befere tite snew fel1 site

Vie fire whIich was kept b'irnits daty aud

One bitterly celd niglit slîertly lifter thîe
New Year, Abuks Tlalumklwaks Lîeard a
Wolf howl et a distance freini thîe leuse.

-It came 
nearer 

nui 
d ste 

'as afraid; 
the

ait, aht, tit, ahoo, alhoo, alioo,ill
said tho Wolf, thon it grew fainter as the
Wolif rettented iute thîe forost. In, the
early rnerning silc lool<ed out and saw Lhe
w'olf lind mnade a zigzag truck, as if crazy.

Vin follcwiiugr niglit as site wvas putting
lier liîildrcu te bcd, suie hecard tlie woIf
Wgîinî, net au augry hioNv, but tathor the
euse n'as elmilar te thîut ef a deg Nyheui iL

is about to dio happily. Site covered lier
bidren with nen' cedar bark mats, tliat

thoe Wolf elîould neot scent tihora. By dts
tine the Wolf was pawing alla seratching

the door, she tinfasteneci it and loft iL
81l,-lItly opan thon sat down on te
floor and poKced p the fire, anxienisly
aw'aiting the resuit.

The greàt gautit hungry 'Wolf camne in
mil she was alfraid o! hlm, thinking lie

wvalîted te ont lier> eue said;-
"Noiocli, Nflb1oeli,* what is it you

vent?" The Wolf dia not answer, but by
lie lighit froni the blazing legs, site san'
e kept his becad ou1 eue side, and lis

jnw, us swollin double its usual silo.
'-Conmo bre., suc snid, and as the wolf

Tippronclid lier, site frit ticli liettiud secing
hie was stifféritig intense pain. Beo placed
his hvend ci) lier lince, siloell Iid13 nit
and EitW nt Onc0e flic CauSO of lds iniscry;
fiî m13 iedgcd bettcein his teoili uns a picce
of bcne biolien eut of tlie tlîigl of the
lîlciliîît.iii gent uipon .v]licll lie bcd doubit.
Icss scnie days before cinîcc. Tnliing iip
a picce of stick slîo slinî-pvnCd ono0 Cid,
iund -iitli it pricil ont the botte.

At once thie velf feinta relief.

yoti sco nuy food is short, uîiy siIilîiwi isj
is licnrly finislicd, ana di tlcwiîîter is ilot
end(cd." Tlie Wolf said nothing, belicving
tla.i "(ictio ns 8pral. Inuder thant trords",.

lie %vent ont te a nmotnd of eartlî seinu
distance from te bouse, ud Iifted ur.1bis
voice calliîîg ail bis trille to a coluncil.
Wolvcs carne frein tilt quartors. Their

iluief tola of bis ailment, alla o! the kdnd,
ekilifiul treatunent hoe liadt recoieic at tho
baends of Abuis Tlaitznikwalis.

1-1 waut ta showv lier" hie said ",tiat unc
qood tîîrr deserres usîîoilier. Go quickly aud
beféré dawîx have ut lier bouse ail kinds
of 100od."

Hlis tribesînten, being thus dispatelied,
obeyed wîthout question, înakiug tho Val.
ley ring as Lheoy Nveut te litnt. Tlîey
were successfal in the obesu, ana roturned
beuring. grizzly aud black bear, catiboo,
venison, aise such dolicacies as perctupitie
and beaver. These thoy pii1ed against thie
front of ber bouse, and ln the morning ber
surplse and joy was great.

She took a pointed Stick ana tated
some beur mnt beforo the fire, and band.
cd it te the children. The eider *would
net out believing it to bo poisened, the
youtiger ae ana dia net die se blis brother
aise tùok soine, and after the familS hll
feasted on the fresel nt as long as tbey
could, the remaiibder, which, fille up tiio
bouse was eut ana dried for future use.
They lived vcl.l tbroughout the rest cf
the winter.

In the spring as seon as the ice loft the
river, thie Wife of thie brother of Abuks
Tlaluniiws said te himr"-you bad botter
take yeux ounce and go and fini ont what
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